The nature’s gift : Sea Snack

Seaweed made by the clean sea on the west coast, warm sunlight and wind.
The biggest repository of minerals the sea has ever given to humans.
Let me introduce Korean superfood.

DYSSKOREA CO.LTD.

Sea Snack made by
the sea, sunshine, wind.
Oriental Seaweed Superfood is spreading around the world.
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FRESH
SEAWEED
Taste the gift of the winter sea

DYSSKOREA is
The clean nature and water are preserved
int act, and it is located in Bor yeong-si,
Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea, where
the four seasons are distinct. It is a seafood
manufacturing and distribution company with 30year history since its foundation in 1989, and it
is a seasoning seaweed production and seafood
vendor that strives to preserve the original flavor
of seaweed. In 2007, COMPANY established a
new company called “DYSSKOREA” with hygienic
facilities and automatic systems. It has HACCP
and FSSC22000 certification and has seaweed’s
process R&D team. COMPANY does not seek
short-term corporate profits, and COMPANY
produce and sell products that contain the flavor
and rich nutrition of Korean traditional products
from all over the world. COMPANY is committed
to providing hygienic, simple, and nutritious, safe
marine products to fit the needs of busy modern
people. COMPANY will do best to produce the
best products until the day you all are all happy.

https://youtu.be/oKLNukvJI-o
https://youtu.be/kgxfEKA5A7Y

History
1989. 03.

Established DongYang Commercial Company
(distribution company specializing in marine products)

2002. 04.

Establishment of DongYang Food Products
(Manufacturing Company specializing in seasoned laver)

2005. 11.

Establishment of DYSSKOREA Co., Ltd.
(Integration of Oriental Food with Oriental Merchants Association)

2007. 03.

New automated sanitary facilities / New low-temperature storage facilities

2015. 04.

Certificate of FTA

10.

R&D team for seaweed’s process

11.

Low Temperature Storage Facilities was added

12.

Certificate of HACCP

2016. 03.

Register export fishery production and processing facilities(USA,China)

2018. 12.

Certificate of FSSC22000

2020. 10.

Certificate of KMF(Halal)

2021. 04.

Patented - Manufacturing process of Seasoning laver

07.

Designated as a promising export company in Korea
•C
 urrent exporting countries
: the United States, China, Australia, Canada, etc.
•B
 rand registration
: 2 domestic and 5 overseas
• Award
- January 2018 President of Chungcheongnam-do Economic Promotion Agency
- warded Minister of SMEs and Startups in December 2018
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Taste the gift of the winter sea

Company capability
Safe and Sanitary Quality Control

Universal Food

Due to the nature of the dry seaweed concentrated

Based on Korean traditional seasoned seaweed

in winter, we store fresh raw materials to be

manufacturing, COMPANY are developing

produced during the year at cryogenic storage

seasoned laver products that suit the tastes of

facilities. Therefore, high-quality condiments can

people all over the world. First of all, COMPANY

be provided throughout the year, and it is stored

developed CRISPY sea snack with Cumin in

in low-temperature storage facilities until sea

the Asian continent, and secondly, COMPANY

snacks were delivered to you. It is based on the

is developing seasoned seaweed for world.

international food safety certification HACCP and

COMPANY is trying to make favorite seasoned

FSSC22000 and produces products with hygienic

seaweed of the world based on Korean original

and systematic facilities and automatic systems.

food.

First, Customer and Last, Company

The Organic Foods

COMPANY adheres to the principle of selling

COMPANY ultimately pursue the use of organic

directly to Korean consumers, rather than

materials for their customers ' health, efforts to

choosing large distribution companies for growth.

produce eco-friendly products, catering to catch

COMPANY is growing slowly, but through direct

the world to produce food.

consumer reviews.

Export fisheries products
processing registration.Target : China

HACCP Certificate

FSSC22000
Certificate

Country of origin
certificate exporter
by item Certificate

KMF(halal)
Certificate

Taste the gift of the winter sea

Product descriptions
MEAT FREE, GLUTEN FREE, VEGAN FOOD.
COMPANY has a patent for a process technology that prevents spices from separating from the surface of
seasoned seaweed. The taste of 'seasoned seaweed' is superior to the taste of barbecue.
All seasonings of functional seasoned seaweed are developed by COMPANY and the flavor is superior to that
of other companies' imitation products.

❶ CRISPY Sea Snack Korean
original flavor

❷ CRISPY Sea Snack
with Cumin flavor

❸ CRISPY Sea Snack Korean
BBQ flavor

❹ CRISPY Sea Snack Korean
SPICY flavor

❺ CRISPY Sea Snack
Olive oil flavor for KID CA+

❻ CRISPY fried Sea Snack
for RICEBALL

❼ CRISPY Soy sauce sea snack
with sprouted oats

❽ CRISPY Big size Sea Snack
Korean original flavor

❾ Sweet beverage powder
for KID
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FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Sea Snack Korean original flavor

1 CRISPY Sea Snack Korean original flavor
Carefully selected raw seaweeds(lavers) are seasoned and roasted twice, and cut into the proper size to be packed in plastic
containers. COMPANY “CRUNCH” and “CRISPY” original seaweed snack two kinds. Koreans use whole size(20g) seasoned
seaweed as a side dish of rice. However, in countries other than South Korea, small amounts of seasoned seaweed are sold
for snacks. It is the most popular traditional seasoned seaweed in the world, and its texture is soft and crispy. The quality of
Korean traditional seasoned seaweed is determined by the quality of raw materials. We do not use raw materials of poor
quality to provide some low prices, but we follow the principles of using high quality raw materials. In addition, we comply
with HACCP and FSSC22000 sanitary systems and produce and provide the best
products. This product feature smaller size than Whole size packing seaweed so
as to enjoy conveniently. It also harmonizes well with other cuisines or as a snack
with drink.

Ingredients

| Seaweed(Laver), Corn oil, Sesame oil, Refined salt ,
Monosodium glutamate.

Specification | 5g or 4.5g per pack
Daily output

| 5g or 4.5g × 50,000 packs

Others

| Packing options are available

https://youtu.be/LOqTMNg3VqE

FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Sea Snack with Cumin

2 CRISPY Sea Snack with Cumin
“CRISPY SEA SNACK with Cumin” is a new product produced by seaweed of Korea and Asian spices (cumin).
❶ [CRISPY SEA SNACK with CUMIN], which has a taste of lamb skewers loved by people around the world, boasts a
taste that cannot be compared with other products through the unique technological process of 'DYSSKOREA CO.,
LTD'. My company has the technology to prevent the spice 'cumin' from escaping the seaweed(laver) surface.
❷ As the meat ingredient is completely removed, it is a product that is not restricted by the export of food containing
meat ingredient.
❸ This product is a patented product from Korea and cannot be compared with a
Korean imitation product.
❹ It is the seaweed snack with lamb skewers flavor that can be enjoyed by
people all over the world without restriction by religion

Ingredients

| Seaweed(laver), Corn oil, Sesame oil, Salt, Glutamate, Sugar,
Cumin, Cumin powder, Hot pepper powder, Black pepper powder,
Fructo-oligosaccharide, Rice syrup, Water, Guar gum.

Specification | 4g per pack
Daily output

| 4g × 50,000 packs

Others

| Packing options are available
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FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Sea Snack Korean BBQ flaver

https://youtu.be/6JL4bGAQmyo

3 CRISPY Sea Snack Korean BBQ flavor
‘CRISPY SEA SNACK BBQ flavor’ is a new product produced by Korean original seaweed and Korean BBQ flavor.
❶ As the meat ingredient is completely removed, it is a product that is not restricted by the export of food containing
meat ingredient.
❷ This taste of [CRISPY SEA SNACK KOREAN BBQ flavor] cannot be compared with a Korean imitation product.
❸ It is best product of All KOREAN BBQ flavor seaweed that can be enjoyed by people all over the world without
restriction by religion.
❹ The company is developing a spicy BBQ with Korean tradition as a follow-up
series. You will be worth expecting.

Ingredients

| Seaweed(Laver), Corn oil, Sweet soy sauce flavor(Soy
sauce powder, Vegetable seasoning powder, Silicon dioxide,
5'-Ribonucelotide, L-Glutamate, Licorice extract powder), Artificial
beef flavor, Salt, Soy sauce powder, Sugar.

Specification | 4.5g per pack
Daily output

| 4.5g × 50,000 packs

Others

| Packing options are available

https://youtu.be/-CgKlf9p_bM

FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Sea Snack Korean SPICY flavor

4 CRISPY Sea Snack Korean SPICY flavor
‘CRISPY SEA SNACK KOREAN SPICY flavor’ is a new product produced by Korean original seaweed and Korean SPICY
flavor. Korean sweet and spicy “GOCHUJANG” has a fundamental difference from the spicy seaweed of general ‘wasabi’.
We have developed a global “spicy seaweed” with Korean flavor through the seasoning of Korean BBQ flavor and the
harmony of spicy ‘red pepper powder’ and ‘oleoresin capcicum’. It is a product specialized in “spicy” which is the current
global trend.
❶ As the meat ingredient is completely removed, it is a product that is not restricted by the export of food containing
meat ingredient.
❷ This taste of [CRISPY SEA SNACK KOREAN SPICY flavor] cannot be
compared with a Korean imitation product.
❸ It is best product of All KOREAN SPICY flavor seaweed that can be
enjoyed by people all over the world without restriction by religion.

Ingredients

| Seaweed(Laver), Corn oil, Red pepper oil, Sweet soy sauce
flavor(Soy sauce powder, Vegetable seasoning powder, Silicon
dioxide, 5'-Ribonucelotide, Lꠓglutamate, Licorice extract powder),
Red pepper powder, Oleoresin capcium, Artificial beef flavor.

Specification | 4.5g per pack
Daily output

| 4.5g × 50,000 packs

Others

| Packing options are available
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FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Sea Snack Olive oil flavor for KID (CA+)

https://youtu.be/1YVwbUd6BSk

5 CRISPY Sea Snack Olive oil flavor for KID (CA+)
There are three types of children’s seaweed snack: with calcium, with zinc, and without any additives. Reduce the
amount of cooking oil and salt compared to regular seasoning seaweed snack, using olive oil is healthy children's
seaweed snack.
❶ Higher protein content than conventional products
❷ The content of fatty acids is lower than that of conventional products.
❸ Sodium content is lower than conventional products.
❹ Adding nutrients to customer taste – Calcium

CA
Ingredients

| Seaweed(laver), Olive oil, Sesame oil, Refined salt, Monosodium
glutamate

Specification | 4g per pack
Daily output

| 4g × 50,000 packs

Others

| Packing options are available

FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Fried sea snack for RICEBALL

6 CRISPY Fried sea snack for RICEBALL
Seaweed farmed on sea props are cut and roasted with mixed oil(corn oil, sesame oil), sugar and salt fit an appetizingly
crispy taste. Rice ball is becoming popular with people around the world. You can make rice balls easily by mixing
suitable vegetables with it. It's a good product for healthy, light meals of all ages. The quality of fried sea snack for rice
ball is depend on the raw material quality. We do not use raw materials of poor quality to provide some low prices, but
COMPANY follow the principles of using high quality raw materials. In addition, we comply with HACCP and FSSC22000
sanitary systems and produce and provide the best products. You can mix it with rice or add it to rice balls for your
children's snack. It also harmonizes well with other cuisines or as a snack with drink.

Cheonghae seam stone salted seaweed
Ingredients

| Seaweed(Laver), Corn oil, Sesame oil, Sugar, Seasoned, Refined
salt, Monosodium glutamate.

Specification | 60g per pack
Daily output

| 60g × 10,000 packs

Others

| Box packing options are available
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FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Soy sauce sea snack with sprouted oats

7 CRISPY Soy sauce sea snack with sprouted oats
General seaweed snacks have been pointed out as a problem with the excessive use of cooking oil and sodium. For
consumers, DYSSKROREA introduce a new soy sauce seaweed snack that uses Korean brewed soy sauce without the
use of cooking oil or salt.
By reducing sodium by more than 1/2 compared to existing products and not using edible oil, severe neurological
symptoms and excessive fatty acid intake caused by excessive sodium intake are prevented in advance.
It is a product made to enhance the immune system of consumers by adding organic sprouted oat powder rich in betaglucan ingredients.
DYSSKOREA hope you will take care of your health while recalling the
memories of dried seaweed, which was dipped in Korean traditional soy
sauce.

Ingredients

| Seaweed(laver), Soy sauce, Fructooligosaccha-ride, Organic
sprout oat powder

Specification | 3g per pack
Daily output

| 3g × 50,000 packs

Others

| Packing options are available

FRESH & BEST
CRISPY Big size Korean original flavor / SWEET Beverage powder for KID

8 CRISPY Big size Korean
original flavor
Carefully selected raw seaweeds(lavers) are seasoned and
roasted twice without cutting, and then packed in pack.
COMPANY has original taste seaweed (“CRUNCH” and
“CRISPY” original seaweed) two kinds.

Ingredients

| Seaweed(Laver), Corn oil, Sesame oil, Refined salt

Specification | 20g per pack
Daily output

| 20g × 20.000 packs

Others

| Box packing options are available

NEW

9 SWEET Beverage powder for KID
General banana milk and strawberry milk are very bad for children with constitution of most of sugar. Our products are
health food for children using the 36% of the ‘fructo oligosaccharide’ instead of sugar that constitutes 70% over. The
‘fructo oligosaccharide’ is helping increase the beneficial bacteria, suppresses the harmful bacteria, and the absorption of
calcium and activates the long-term performance of the child. It is in the form of powder, mixing a certain amount of milk
or yogurt, and enjoys.
Ingredients

| Fructo oligosaccharide, Refined sugar, Banana or strawberry paste powder, Skimmed milk powder, Dextrose anhydrous,
Banana or strawberry flavor powder, Citric acid monohydrate and so on.

Specification | 13g per stick (20 sticks per 1 box)
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Factory status
845㎡ in one main factory
• Two Low Temperature Storage Facilities: 328㎡, 264㎡
• 1dormitory building: 92㎡
• Production facility: 3sets total
• Seasoned seaweed production line
1set - Production capacity 20,000rods (20g base) / 1day - US $3,200,000 / 1year
• Seasoning lunch box production line
1set - 50,000rods (based on 4g-5g) / 1day - US $1,690,000 / 1year
• Seasoning bowl production line
1set - 10,000bags (60g based) / 1day - US 2,400,000 dollars / 1year
Head office
33494. 120, Changdong 3-gil, Nampo-myeon, Boryeong-si,Chungcheongnam-do,
Republic of Korea
TEL
• Main +82-1877-9289
• Direct +82-41-931-0891
FAX
+82-41-936-6247
E-Mail
• actonis@hanmail.net
• actonis73@gmail.com
SNS
• WeChat
• skype
• kakao
• line

dysskorea
actonis@hanmail.net
actonis@hanmail.net
dysskorea

Youtube
• http://youtu.be/SKVU7Q2xWMw(ENG)
• http://youtu.be/baeXqpEsyu4(HANGUL)
Homepage
http://www.dysskorea.com(English, Chinese, Vietnamese, and Korean)

